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Sent: Thursday, 15 December 2005 2:06 PM
To: Committee, JCPAA (REPS)

Subject: Addition to Submission lodged 12 Dec 2005 - Inquiry into Taxation Matters.

Joint Committee of PublicAccounts and Audit.

/‘

In my original submission I referred to a letter from Senator Murray to the ATO on my behalf. I have been able
to have the letter scanned into my computer and can now provide copy for the Committee to view.

I fully understand that the ATO will form it’s own decisions without the influence of anyone else. However I
believe that the Senator’s letter provides an indication of the intentions behind the Senate’s and ATO
Commissioner’s acceptance of the recommendations relating to the general settlement offer’s terms when
being published in February 2002. In applying the policy the ATO generally seem to have tended to overlook
these views.

Yours sincerely,

p
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PARLIAMENT OF AUSTRALIA THE SENATE

SENATORANDREW MURRAY
SENATOR FOR WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Parliament House Electorate Office
CANBERRA ACT 2600 51 Ord Street
Tel: (02) 6277 3709 WEST PERTH WA 6005
Fax: (02) 6277 3767 Tel: (08) 9481 1455

Fax: (08) 9481 1679

I
18 October,2004

Mr RobertCharles
AssistantCommissionerofTaxation
AustralianTaxationOffice
P0Box 9990
MooneePonds
MelbourneVictoria 3039.

DearMr Charles,

I : MassMarketed Tax Effective Investment Schemes

You will no doubtbe awarethat I am a long-standingmemberoftheSenate
EconomicsCommittee,andyou will rememberthat I wasa memberoftheSenate
EconomicsReferencesCommitteethat inquiredinto andreportedon themass
marketedtax effectiveinvestmentschemes.

As youknow, I wasa leadingparticipantin discussionswith theATO on MMTEI,
and in thepreparationandformulationoftheReportandtherecommendationsmade
by thatcommittee.

In my parliamentaryportfolio capacityI havealso hadto dealwith a largevolumeof
correspondenceandadvocacyoverthelast few yearsfrom thoseaffectedbythe
iVIMTEI schemes.

OneofthosecorrespondentshasbeenL . I hadnotmethim until
recently,whenhe visited me on Tuesday5 October2004 in my PerthElectorate
Office.

Headvisedmethat hehasbeenliaisingwith MHR Don Randall,theLiberal Member
for Canning. Hetells methathe is meetingwith you in Mr Randall’sofficeon 21
October2004,andhasaskedthat in view ofmy detailedknowledgeoftheMMTEI
mattersthat I write to you concerninghim.

I amobviouslynot in apositionto form a judgementastc ~ personal
MMTEI dealingsandhis tax affairs.



However,basedon my interview with I havecometo aview asto his
circumstances,andthemeritsofhis casefor relief in theform envisagedby the
SenateCommittee.

I haveattacheda sectionoftheSenateReportthatprovidedthebasisoftheATO’ s
approachto the resolutionofMMTEI issues.

TheCommitteeconsideredthat“. .. thevastmajorityofaffectedtaxpayerswill be
eligiblefor theremissionofpenaltiesandinterest...[and that]...investorswill be
deemedeligible unlesstheyfall into thefollowingcategories:. . .Jnvestorsin these
categoriesare not automaticallyeligiblefor the concessionandwouldneedto have
theircircumstancesconsideredon a casebycasebasis...For thosewho do not qual~
for the concession,the Committeeconsidersthat theATOshouldretain the discretion
to varyratesofpenaltiesandinterestpayable.”

All theabovequotesclearly indicatethat theCommitteefelt that theATO should
assessindividual circumstancesanduseits discretion.

I doubtwhetherit is intendedby ATO management,but theanecdotalevidence
reachingmeis that someATO officersdealingdirectlywith taxpayersin these
circumstancesarenotmeetingwith taxpayersface-to-face,aretakinga blackand
white approach,and arenotusingthediscretiontheyhaveunderthe law, asperthe
Senate/ATOapproach,andasspeltout in theTax Charter.

Althoughon the faceofit . - job functionappearsto indicatethathemay
arguablyfall within thosebroadcategorieswhereeligibilty for reliefmight bedenied,
a face-to-faceinterview with him makesit readilyapparentthathe is not in any
respectsasophisticatedprofessionalpromoteroragent. Hestrikesmeasaperson
who assistsclientswith financialplanningat a fairly basiclevel.
If I recallour interview correctly,I understand ~asnotbeenassessedby

theTax Office ‘face-to-face’,or in termsofhis individual circumstances.

Accordingly,I ampleasedyou havedecidedto interview - ft personally.

TheATO is easilyableto establishtheveracityof? s evidenceto me,but
I havejudgedhim to be truthful in his descriptionofhis circumstances.

‘~“ his statementsto meandon my interview,my conclusionsarethat I r

• appearsto be a personofintegrity;
• is anoldermanof modestmeans,limited professionalprospectsandwith

limited futureearningcapacity;
• is unlikely to be ableto paymuchmorethantheprimarytax due;
• if pressedinto liquidation orbankruptcyfor hundredsofthousandsof dollars

ofpenaltiesand interest,hasfewassetsableto go towardssuchclaims,
(which,practicallyspeaking,makestheapplicationofsuchpressurepretty
pointless);and

• is experiencingmajorpersonaland family problemsasaresultofATO
demands,is at theendofhis tetherandat risk of breakdown.
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i hasadvisedme thathe has,on severaloccasions,lodgedsubmissionsto
theAustralianTaxationOffice to be granted“Eligible Investor” status. To dateeach
ofhis submissionshasfailed to amendhis status.

He advisesmehe wisheshis individual circumstancesto betakeninto account,andto
settlehis taxationdebtasan “Eligible Investor” in theGeneralSettlementOffermade
by theTaxationCommissionerto investorsin February2004.

I amoftheview that. in the context oftheSenateEconomicReferencesCommittee
recommendations,? - is apersonwho demonstratesthat he shouldbe
favourablyconsideredfor reliefasenvisagedbytheCommittee.

In my opinion,theknowledgebasehe wasrequiredto hold to performhis functions
wasnotat the level or sophisticationthat would givehim any insightsinto theactual
~ structureandintent behindmassmarketedinvestmentschemes.While -

- desactasa financialplannerhe clearlyrelied on the informationandthe
adviceofothers.

Prior to investingin theseschemesheadvisesmehehasno priorhistory ofreducing
incomesto very low levelsto reducetaxationandavoidMedicarelevy,
superannuationsurchargesor to claim Social Securitybenefits.

Further,he advisesmethat notoneoftheschemesin whichhe is involvedhavebeen
declaredshamsby theATO.

I would thereforeurgeyou to considercarefullyi~.. spersonaland
individual circumstances,his real levelof culpability,and exercisethediscretionyou
havein thesemattersfor a fair andpracticaloutcomethat leavesI’ ableto
continueas aproductiveworkingAustralianfamily man. I believethestresshe and
his family areunderrequiresa rapidresolution.

Pleasedo nothesitateto call me if you needto.

Yours sincerely,

SenatorAndrew Murray
Senatorfor Western Austral a
Australian Democrats Taxation spokesperson

CopyMHR DonRandall,
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Extract from Senate Economic References Committee, A Recommended
Resolution andSettlement:SecondReport— Inquiry into Mass MarketedTax
EffectiveSchemesandIn vestorProtection,September2001,pp. 7-8.

Eligibility Guidelines

1.1 It is expectedthat thevastmajorityof affectedtaxpayerswill be eligible for
the remission of penaltiesand interest. For the sake of fairness, administrative
efficiencyandin the interestsofresolvingthis issuequickly, investorswill be deemed
eligible unlesstheyfall into the following categories:

• schemepromoters,including the directors and office bearersof the entity

which managedtheinvestments;

• tax advisers,financialplannersandtax agents;and

• taxpayerswith a tax history patternof reducingtheir incomesto very low
levels(therebyavoidingMedicarelevy, superannuationsurcharge,claiming
socialsecuritybenefits,etc).

1.2 Investorsin thesecategoriesarenot automaticallyeligible for theconcession
andwould needto havetheir circumstancesconsideredon a caseby casebasis.

1.3 Participation in schemesover three or more years doesnot necessarily
disqualify investorsfrom theconcession.However,theseinvestorstoo would needto
havetheir circumstancesconsideredon acase-by-casebasis.

1.4 For those who do not qualify for theconcession,the Committeeconsiders
that the ATO should retain the discretionto vary ratesof penaltiesand interest
payable.Factorsinfluencingtheserateswill include:

• thetax historyofinvestors;

• the extent to which individuals should, by virtue of their professional
qualifications or schemeinvolvement, have had knowledge of the tax
systemandthe financialstructuresoftheinvestments;and

• the commercialviability of the schemeestablished(it is assumedthat the
culpability of promotersof viable or potentiallyviable schemeswill be less
thanthatofschemesthatwereneverintendedto succeedorwereshams).

Investorsshouldbe awarethat theATO hasprovisionswhich allow for the long-term
repaymentof debtin accordancewith individualfinancialcircumstances.These
includeprovisionsfor varyingtheratesor remittingentirelytheinterestpayableon
theagreeddebt.
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